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Derlot Editions is defined by a competitive focus on balancing versatility and functionality with an aesthetic that is unashamedly bold. Originating within a multi-disciplinary design studio, Derlot Editions pride themselves on leveraging design and the expertise of local makers to create original solutions.

This philosophy is paired with a decade of close collaboration with distributors and clients, both national and international, allowing an innate understanding of modern spaces. This dialogue has enabled Derlot Editions to establish a portfolio of modular furniture systems that can scale and adapt to suit most environments.

When opportunities for bespoke design and customisation are presented, Derlot Editions draws upon its experience to generate effective product innovations. Alongside an established product offering, these tailored design solutions maintain Derlot Editions’ presence as an all-encompassing furniture and lighting brand.

For all of our latest products and projects visit derloteditions.com
With flowing lines like its highway namesake, the Autobahn modular seating system suggests endless configurations. A variety of seating positions and complementary side tables allow Autobahn to be used in both formal and informal settings for meetings, waiting and work.
Autobahn

Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Seating

Environment
Indoor

Materials
Upholstery: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate upholstered in customers own material
Frame: Powder coated steel
Table top: American oak veneer or laminate

Upholstery

- Fabric
- Leather

Powder Coat

- White
- Black
- Custom

American Oak Veneer

- Natural
- Black Stain

Laminate

- White
- Black

Bench

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATB-01</th>
<th>ATB-01-A</th>
<th>ATB-02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>47.25&quot;</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>19.75&quot;</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATB-03</th>
<th>ATB-03-A</th>
<th>ATB-04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>47.25&quot;</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATB-04-A1</th>
<th>ATB-04-A2</th>
<th>ATB-05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>35.75&quot;</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATB-05-A</th>
<th>ATB-05-A1</th>
<th>ATB-05-A2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>47.25&quot;</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATB-05-A3</th>
<th>ATB-05-A4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>70.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
45° Curved Seat

ATB-14

ATB-14-A

Inner radius: 1740 68.5"
Outer radius: 2400 94.5"

Ottoman

Table

ATB-21

ATB-21-A

ATB-21-B

Side Table

ATB-25

ATB-27

ATB-28

ATB-29

Inner radius: 1740 68.5"
Outer radius: 2400 94.5"
Biggie

The notorious club chair in a minimal, modern guise: Biggie is bold and offers intimate and relaxed moments in a shape designed to soften and enhance living and commercial spaces.
Biggie

Product Details

**Design**
Alexander Lotersztain

**Category**
Seating

**Environment**
Indoor

**Materials**
Upholstery: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate upholstered in customers own material
Bolet

Bolet, or mushroom in Catalan, is a collection of elegantly proportioned pendant lights. This beautiful and refined collection comes in a variety of sizes and finishes to complement any interior, home or office.
### Product Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Lotersztain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Category</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environment</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Materials</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder coated aluminium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electrical</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E27 120/240V lampholder</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max 60W globe</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8m (6') cable—available in white or black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL listed components</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes**

Longer cable lengths available upon request.
Bolet Wire

Bolet Wire is an evolution of our popular Bolet pendants. The stainless steel frame follows the original silhouette and brings a new level of lightness and sophistication. This elegant and airy collection comes in a variety of sizes and looks remarkable hanging in a continuous line or cluster.
Bolet Wire

Product Details

**Design**
Alexander Lotersztain

**Category**
Lighting

**Environment**
Indoor

**Materials**
Powder coated steel

**Electrical**
E27 120/240V lampholder
Max 60W globe
1.8m (6') cable—available in white or black
UL listed components

**Notes**
Longer cable lengths available upon request.

---

**Powder Coat**
- White
- Black
- Custom
Embracing and bold. Caterpillar segments come together to form a continuous undulating sofa system offering flexible radiuses, straight seating and ottomans. Designed for maximum comfort and lumbar support, Caterpillar makes all kinds of meeting places and contexts inviting.
Caterpillar

Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Seating

Environment
Indoor

Materials
Upholstery: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate upholstered in customers own material
Floating table top: Solid timber
Floating table frame: Powder coated steel

Upholstery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Leather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Powder</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Solid Timber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American oak</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American oak</td>
<td>Black Stain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions

Single seater

CTP-01
17.75" x 450"

CTP-02
17.75" x 450"

CTP-03
23.5" x 600"

CTP-04
23.5" x 600"

CTP-05
29.5" x 750"

CTP-06
29.5" x 750"

CTP-07
29.5" x 750"

Double seater

CTP-08
17.75" x 450"

CTP-09
17.75" x 450"

CTP-10
23.5" x 600"

CTP-11
23.5" x 600"

CTP-12
29.5" x 750"

CTP-13
29.5" x 750"

CTP-14
29.5" x 750"

Ottomans

Single ottoman

CTP-01
17.75" x 450"

CTP-02
17.75" x 450"

CTP-03
23.5" x 600"

CTP-04
23.5" x 600"

CTP-05
29.5" x 750"

CTP-06
29.5" x 750"

CTP-07
29.5" x 750"

Double ottoman

CTP-08
17.75" x 450"

CTP-09
17.75" x 450"

CTP-10
23.5" x 600"

CTP-11
23.5" x 600"

CTP-12
29.5" x 750"

CTP-13
29.5" x 750"

CTP-14
29.5" x 750"
Coral light is an illuminated geometrical object that lends itself to the creation of organic light sculptures. Coral sculptures are scalable in number and highly adaptable, providing a striking feature to any space.
Product Details

**Design**
Alexander Lotersztain

**Category**
Lighting

**Environment**
Indoor

**Materials**
LDPE plastic

**Electrical**
E27 120/240V lampholder
Max 60W globe
LED recommended
4000K colour temperature
UL listed components

---

Coral

The **CRL-02** light sculpture is constructed using a minimum of three **CRL-01** units connected together.

For assistance in planning a sculpture to suit your space, please contact us.
Crescent is an elegant range of seating, tables and accessories. The collection presents a refined aesthetic inspired by the lines of the Bauhaus movement. With a modern adaptable focus for ever-changing spaces, each product lends itself to an array of modular solutions and uses.
Crescent

Product Details

**Design**
Alexander Lotersztain

**Category**
Seating

**Environment**
Indoor

**Materials**
Upholstery: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate upholstered in customers own material
Frame / Coat stand: Powder coated steel
Table top: American oak veneer

### Upholstery

- **Fabric**
- **Leather**

### Powder Coat

- **White**
- **Black**
- **Custom**

### American Oak Veneer

- **Natural**
- **Black Stain**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRS-01</th>
<th>CRS-01-A</th>
<th>CRS-01-B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>31&quot;</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Armchair</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRS-02</th>
<th>CRS-03</th>
<th>CRS-03-A</th>
<th>CRS-03-B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>815</td>
<td>1480</td>
<td>1480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>58.25&quot;</td>
<td>58.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>31.5&quot;</td>
<td>44.5&quot;</td>
<td>44.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sofa</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRS-03-A</th>
<th>CRS-03-B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>1640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>64.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>58.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
72° High-back Curved Seat
Cup is a collection of stand-alone, communal booth seats. Capable of seating up to six people, it is ideal for outdoors or office breakout areas. With its flowing form and availability in either a low or high backrest for privacy, Cup is a perfect dining or co-working meeting point.
Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Seating

Environment
Indoor / Outdoor

Materials
Seat: LDPE plastic
Table top: HDPE plastic or American oak veneer
Table base: Powder coated mild steel

Optional Add-ons
Floor fixing brackets
Water fill port
Fire-retardant plastic

Notes
HDPE plastic table top recommended for outdoor use.
Highly customisable and adaptable, the Fit shelving system is a perfect addition for any office breakout area. It functions as both a creative wall partition system, as well as a standard sturdy storage solution.
Fit

Product Details

Design
Matthew Prince

Category
Storage

Environment
Indoor

Materials
Shelf top: Powder coated steel
Frame: Solid Victorian Ash

Powder Coat
- White
- Black

Victorian Ash
- Natural
- Black Stain

Shelving

FIT-01
1000 39.5"

FIT-02
1950 76.75"

FIT-03
2900 114.25"

FIT-04
1000 39.5"

FIT-05
1950 76.75"

FIT-06
2900 114.25"
Flatliner Freestand provides an elegant book display solution that can be arranged individually or combined to form extended freestanding display units. Accessible from both sides, the system is an ideal and practical breakout element.
## Flatliner Freestand

### Product Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Alexander Lotersztain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>Powder coated steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finish</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Powder Coat</td>
<td>White Powder Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Powder Coat</td>
<td>Black Powder Coat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Powder Coat</td>
<td>Custom Powder Coat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dimensions
- **FLF-01**
  - Height: 43" (1095 mm)
  - Width: 17.25" (440 mm)
  - Depth: 39.5" (1000 mm)
Flatliner Wall shelving provides a refined profile, and compact wall mounted display solution. With shelving lengths made to suit your specification, you can customise Flatliner Wall to fit your desired space.
Flatliner Wall

Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Storage

Environment
Indoor

Materials
Powder coated steel

Finish

White Powder Coat

Black Powder Coat

Custom Powder Coat

The Flatliner Wall shelving system has been designed to allow the top edge of each shelving unit to clip onto the bottom edge of another.

The FLW-01 and FLW-03 units include a mounting bracket to allow the shelf to hang directly off a wall without requiring the use of another shelf. Use these units as the top shelf in a stacked configuration or if mounting only a single row of shelving.

Flatliner Wall can be ordered in any length between 1000mm 39.5" and 2900mm 114.75". For assistance in planning a Flatliner Wall to suit your space, please contact us.
Catering for the ever increasing demand for adaptable furniture, Fragment ottoman provides versatility in form and configuration; its angles allowing dynamic formations using many or just a few pieces. Fragment can create vast undulating seating or compact clusters.
Fragment

Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Upholstery

Category
Seating

Environment
Indoor

Materials
Upholstery: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate upholstered in customers own material
Inspired by Gaudi’s Park Güell and its curvaceous seating, this collection of modular upholstered seating has been designed for work, dining and casual areas. The range is available in curved or straight pieces and includes backless ottomans for endless, playful configurations.
**Guell**

Product Details

**Design**
Alexander Lotersztain

**Category**
Seating

**Environment**
Indoor

**Materials**
Upholstery: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate upholstered in customers own material
Table top: American oak veneer or laminate
Table base: Powder coated steel

**Upholstery**
- Fabric
- Leather

**Powder Coat**
- White
- Black
- Custom

American Oak Veneer
- Natural
- Black Stain

**Laminate**
- White
- Black

---

30° Curved Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GUL-01</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>71.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUL-02</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>71.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inner radius: 530 20.75"  
Outer radius: 1050 41.25"

30° Curved Ottoman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GUL-03</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>23.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUL-04</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>70.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inner radius: 530 20.75"  
Outer radius: 1050 41.25"

---

Guell Editions
### 30° Curved Lounger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GUL-09</th>
<th>GUL-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="GUL-09" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="GUL-10" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inner radius: 285 11.25"  
Outer radius: 1050 41.25"

### Lounger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GUL-11</th>
<th>GUL-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="GUL-11" /></td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="GUL-12" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 30° Curved Lounger Ottoman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GUL-13</th>
<th>GUL-14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5" alt="GUL-13" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="GUL-14" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inner radius: 285 11.25"  
Outer radius: 1050 41.25"

### Lounger Ottoman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GUL-15</th>
<th>GUL-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7" alt="GUL-15" /></td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="GUL-16" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Side Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GUL-17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9" alt="GUL-17" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inner radius: 285 11.25"  
Outer radius: 1050 41.25"
Haus is the stand-alone conversation pod originally conceived as a space to gather, talk and exchange ideas during the Unlimited Asia Pacific Design Triennial in Brisbane, Australia. Identified by its unique structure, Haus creates an intimate setting to foster communication, private work or group meetings.
Haus

Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Seating

Environment
Indoor / Outdoor

Materials
Fiber reinforced plastic

Optional Add-ons
Power & data integration

Finish

- White
- Custom
- Black
Featuring angular, architectural lines and a robust monolithic aesthetic, Hext and its beautiful symmetry is suitable for a variety of situations and environments, as well as being adaptable for power and data integration.
Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Tables

Environment
Indoor

Materials
Table top: American oak veneered structural board
Table base: Powder coated steel

Optional Add-ons
Power & data integration
The Iceberg seating system breaks away from the pack with its sharp angles and crisp lines. Iceberg is awash with configuration opportunities, creating a vast sea of interior seating options.
**Iceberg**

**Product Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Alexander Lotersztain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Seating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
<td>Indoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>Upholstery: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate upholstered in customers own material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Table base: Powder coated steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Table top: Compact laminate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upholstery</td>
<td>Fabric, Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powder Coat</td>
<td>White, Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compact laminate</td>
<td>White, Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kong is a stable and lightweight three legged occasional table, whose versatility allows it to suit a variety of settings and applications. It presents an elegant, pared down appearance, yet maintains character with a subtle resemblance to its knuckle-walking namesake.
Kong

Product Details

**Design**
Alexander Lotersztain

**Category**
Tables

**Environment**
Indoor

**Materials**
Table top: Laminate or American oak veneer  
Table base: Powder coated steel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laminate</th>
<th>Powder coat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural</td>
<td>Black Stain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Oak Veneer</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kono is a versatile collection of planters and tables constructed of LDPE plastic, ideal for outdoor or poolside areas or office breakout spaces. The diverse range can compliment any interior or exterior environment.
Kono

Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Seating

Environment
Indoor / Outdoor

Materials
Planters: LDPE plastic
Table base: LDPE plastic
Table top: Compact laminate

LDPE Plastic
- All: Black
- KON-01: 005, 413, 416, 501, 503
- KON-02: 005, 413, 416, 501, 503
- KON-03: 005, 413, 416, 501, 503
- KON-17: 005, 413, 416, 501, 503
- KON-18: 005, 413, 416, 501, 503

Compact Laminate
- White
- Black

Table

KDN-01
- KDN-02
- KDN-03

KDN-16
- KDN-17
- KDN-18

Planter

Table

KDN-01
- KDN-02
- KDN-03

KDN-16
- KDN-17
- KDN-18

Table

KDN-01
- KDN-02
- KDN-03

KDN-16
- KDN-17
- KDN-18
Acclaimed as one of the most comfortable wire chairs in the market, the stackable Lerod collection boasts sturdy construction, along with an elegant and simple form. It provides a refined solution for both indoor and outdoor environments.
**Product Details**

**Design**
Alexander Lotersztain

**Category**
Seating

**Environment**
Indoor / Outdoor

**Materials**
Seat pad: Polyurethane foam with timber upholstered in customers own material
Frame: Powder coated steel

**Notes**
Seat pad not recommended for outdoor use.

### Chair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Seat Ht (mm)</th>
<th>Back Ht (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LRD-01</td>
<td></td>
<td>550</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRD-01-A</td>
<td>(seat pad for LRD-01)</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Armchair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Seat Ht (mm)</th>
<th>Back Ht (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LRD-02</td>
<td></td>
<td>450</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRD-02-A</td>
<td>(seat pad for LRD-02)</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lounger

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Seat Ht (mm)</th>
<th>Back Ht (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LRD-03</td>
<td></td>
<td>495</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRD-03-A</td>
<td>(seat pad for LRD-03)</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bar Stool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Seat Ht (mm)</th>
<th>Back Ht (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LRD-04</td>
<td></td>
<td>485</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRD-04-A</td>
<td>(seat pad for LRD-04)</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Seat Ht (mm)</th>
<th>Back Ht (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LRD-05</td>
<td></td>
<td>485</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRD-05-A</td>
<td>(seat pad for LRD-05)</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mass is a combined table and seating collection capable of providing un-restrictive accessibility to all eight users. Made with durable and lightweight aluminium, this table hybrid is ideal for outdoor applications. Mass takes its name from the envelope size and scene of coming together, ‘breaking bread’.
Mass

Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Seating

Environment
Outdoor

Materials
Frame: Powder coated zinc plated mild steel
Table & Seat top: Powder coated aluminium

Optional Add-ons
Floor fixable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Peak

Peak’s simple yet surprising use of lines and angles lends itself to your imagination. The valley end of Peak creates an object capable of adapting to a multitude of roles. What was once a coffee table is now a petit worktable or storage shelf. Constructed of solid oak; it can be stacked, linked, stood upright or laid flat.
### Product Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Solid Timber</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Lotersztain</td>
<td>American oak Natural, American oak Black Stain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Category**
- Tables

**Environment**
- Indoor

**Materials**
- Solid Timber
The whimsical and playful Picket range is a collection of tables, chairs and stools available in a variety of sizes and finishes. The extensive collection is a perfect wholesome package for any application; from hospitality, education, to residential. The Picket range is suitable for both indoor and outdoor use.
Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Seating / Tables

Environment
Indoor / Outdoor

Materials
Frame: Powder coated steel
Seat top: Solid Victorian Ash or LDPE plastic
Upholstered seat top: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate upholstered in customer’s own material
Table top: Solid Victorian Ash, HDPE plastic or laminate

Notes
LDPE plastic seat top recommended for outdoor use.
HDPE plastic table top recommended for outdoor use.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table Styles</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCK-20</td>
<td>Ø700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCK-21</td>
<td>Ø900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCK-22</td>
<td>Ø700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCK-23</td>
<td>Ø900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| PCK-24 | 1800 | 70.75" |

| PCK-24 | 1800 | 70.75" |

| PCK-24 | 1800 | 70.75" |

| PCK-24 | 1800 | 70.75" |
Pill is a bold range of sofas and ottomans designed for commercial applications, foyers and breakout areas. The collection and its iconic forms are highlighted by stitching details and generous proportions. Pill can also be adapted for power and data integration.
Pill

Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Seating

Environment
Indoor

Materials
Upholstery: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate upholstered in customer's own material
Table inlay: American oak veneer

Upholstery

American Oak Veneer

Natural

Fabric
Leather

Ø1800 70.75”

Seat

PIL-01 PIL-02 PIL-03

Ø1800 70.75”

2400 94.5”

900 35.5”

Seal

PIL-04 PIL-05

Ø1800 70.75”

2400 94.5”

Seat with Table Inlay

PIL-04-A PIL-05-A

Ø1800 70.75”

2400 94.5”

Table inlay: American oak veneer
Inspired by the quintessential picnic table, Pony is a fusion of table and chair. Designed to be used in an array of settings, Pony caters for offices, universities, and hospitality spaces. The stand-alone hybrid brings a fun and casual element to any space both indoors and outdoors.
**Pony**

**Product Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Powder Coat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Lotersztain</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Victorian Ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating</td>
<td>Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
<td>LDPE plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor / Outdoor</td>
<td>Natural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials</td>
<td>HDPE plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame: Powder coated steel</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat top: Solid Victorian Ash or LDPE plastic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table top: Solid Victorian Ash or HDPE plastic</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Notes**
  - LDPE plastic seat top recommended for outdoor use.
  - HDPE plastic table top recommended for outdoor use.
Prisma is designed to form an array of combinations suitable for even the most diverse environments. It delivers a striking, all-encompassing solution for today’s modern office or educational environment. A compact size makes the system genuinely versatile and adaptable for use in both small and open spaces.
Prisma

Product Details

**Design**
Alexander Lotersztain

**Category**
Seating

**Environment**
Indoor

**Materials**
Upholstery: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate upholstered in customers own material
Side table: American oak veneer
Workstation table top: American oak veneer
Workstation table leg: Powder coated steel

**Upholstery**
- Fabric
- Leather

**Powder Coat**
- White
- Black
- Custom

**Optional Add-ons**
- Floor fixing bracket
- Velcro connecting pads
- Power & data integration
4 Person Workbooth

**PRS2-54**

**PRS2-55**

**PRS2-56**

**PRS2-57**

Dimensions:

- **PRS2-54**: 127" x 127"
- **PRS2-55**: 177.5" x 177.5"
- **PRS2-56**: 79.25" x 79.25"
- **PRS2-57**: 30.75" x 30.75"

**PRS2-54**

**PRS2-55**

**PRS2-56**

**PRS2-57**

**PRS2-54**

**PRS2-55**

**PRS2-56**

**PRS2-57**

**PRS2-54**

**PRS2-55**

**PRS2-56**

**PRS2-57**

**PRS2-54**

**PRS2-55**

**PRS2-56**

**PRS2-57**

**PRS2-54**

**PRS2-55**

**PRS2-56**

**PRS2-57**
QTZ is a diverse set of seats and side tables inspired by the naturally occurring forms of Quartz. Using advanced technologies and craftsmanship, QTZ is made in stainless steel with a range of powder coat finishes, and the option for an upholstered pad. An iteration of QTZ gives new life to old plastic using a 100% recycled LDPE plastic material, perfect for both in and out-door use.
### Product Details

**Design**
Alexander Lotersztain

**Category**
Seating

**Environment**
Indoor / Outdoor

**Materials**
- Standard: Powder coated stainless steel
- Plastic: 100% Recycled LDPE plastic
- Upholstered pad: Upholstered polyurethane foam

**Optional Add-ons**
- Water / sand fill port (plastic QTZ only)

#### Powder Coat
- White
- Black
- Custom

#### LDPE plastic
- Black
- Blue
- Red
- Custom

#### Upholstery
- Fabric

---

**Upholstered Pad**

**Side Table**

---

**Fabric**

---

**Upholstered Pad**

---

**Side Table**

---

**Materials**

---

**Upholstered Pad**

---

**Side Table**

---

---

---
The voluptuous silhouette of the Seed family of ottomans brings a casual resting place for contract, hospitality and residential environments. Seed works well as a stand alone object, or in a cluster for a playful setting.
Seed

Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Seating

Environment
Indoor

Materials
Upholstery: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate upholstered in customers own material
Table top: American oak veneer or laminate
Table base: Powder coated steel

Upholstery
- Fabric
- Leather

American Oak Veneer
- Natural
- Black Stain

Laminate
- White
- Black

Powder Coat
- White
- Black
- Custom
For the reader, the writer, the artist; Solitaire combines a chair and table for one, to create a personal, light workstation for any number of uses. Construction of the workstation focuses on the efficient use of materials. Solitaire is made from only one sheet of plywood and leaves only 3% waste material.
Solitaire

Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Seating / Tables

Environment
Indoor

Materials
Plywood

Plywood

SLT-01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Natural</th>
<th>Black Stain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>770</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.25&quot;</td>
<td>35.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>19.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>17.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stump is a contemporary collection of recyclable LDPE plastic stools. The collection boasts a number of heights, multiple colours, and LED integration. Stump helps create a friendly and relaxed visual landscape for both indoor and outdoor projects.
Stump

Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Seating

Environment
Indoor / Outdoor

Materials
Standard / illuminated: LDPE plastic
Upholstery: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate upholstered in customers own material

Optional Add-ons
Floor fixing brackets
Water / sand fill port

Electrical
Integrated 16 colour RGB LED
Remote controlled
Induction charging

Notes
Water / sand fill port not available for illuminated and upholstered Stump.
Illuminated Stump only available in translucent LDPE plastic.

LDPE Plastic

Upholstery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Leather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Simplistic and restrained in design, Tetromino seating is designed for versatility and modularity. Combining components that have a high degree of design freedom, Tetromino allows the elements to be configured to create casual retreats and work hubs with compactness and multi-functionality in mind.
Tetromino

Product Details

**Design**
Alexander Lotersztain

**Category**
Seating

**Environment**
Indoor

**Materials**
Upholstery: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate; upholstered in customers own material
Table: American oak veneered structural board
Planter: Powder coated steel

**Optional Add-ons**
Floor fixing & connecting bracket
Velcro connecting pads
Power & data integration

**Upholstery**
- Fabric
- Leather

**American Oak Veneer**
- Natural

**Powder Coat**
- White
- Black
- Custom
## Tetromino

### 5 Person Workstation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTS-20</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>707.5</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Tetromino 5 Person Workstation](image-url)
Simplistic and restrained in design, Tetromino Soft seating is designed for modularity and comfort. Combining components that have a high degree of design freedom, Tetromino allows the elements to be configured to create casual retreats and work hubs with compactness and multi-functionality in mind.
**Product Details**

**Design**
Alexander Lotersztain

**Category**
Seating

**Environment**
Indoor

**Materials**
Upholstery: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate upholstered in customers own material

**Optional Add-ons**
- Floor fixing & connecting bracket
- Velcro connecting pads
- Power & data integration

**Upholstery**
- Fabric
- Leather

**American Oak Veneer**
- Natural

**Powder Coat**
- White
- Black
- Custom

**Seat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSS-02</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>17.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS-03</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>35.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS-04</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>47.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS-05</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>70.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Backrest**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSS-06</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>17.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS-07</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>35.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS-08</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>47.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS-09</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>70.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Customs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Custom</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSS-31</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>11.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS-32</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>23.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS-33</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>35.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS-34</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>47.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSS-35</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>70.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tiki

Reminiscent of tribal totem poles, with a mouth-like foot rest, Tiki commands an undeniably iconic presence. Manufactured from recyclable LDPE plastic, the stool is suitable for indoor and outdoor environments.
Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Seating

Environment
Indoor / Outdoor

Materials
LDPE plastic

Optional Add-ons
Water / sand fill port
Fire-retardant plastic
Twig interprets natural forms into a versatile and durable seating system, suitable for creating meeting points and lounge areas for any layout solution. Designed for all weather conditions using recyclable LDPE plastic, Twig encourages diversity, fluidity and social interaction amongst its users.
Twig

Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Seating

Environment
Indoor / Outdoor

Materials
Standard & illuminated: LDPE plastic
Upholstery: Polyurethane foam with timber substrate upholstered in customers own material

Optional Add-ons
Floor fixing brackets
Water fill port
Fire retardant plastic

Electrical
Integrated LED
120/240V transformer supplied
4000K colour temperature
UL listed components

Notes
Water fill port not available for illuminated and upholstered Stump.
Illuminated Twig only available in translucent LDPE plastic.

LDPE Plastic

Upholstery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric</th>
<th>Leather</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2115</td>
<td>2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2069</td>
<td>2069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2081</td>
<td>2081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8021</td>
<td>8021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>865</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWG-01</th>
<th>TWG-02</th>
<th>TWG-03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2370</td>
<td>2370</td>
<td>2370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.25&quot;</td>
<td>93.25&quot;</td>
<td>93.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.75&quot;</td>
<td>17.75&quot;</td>
<td>17.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TWB-01</th>
<th>TWB-02</th>
<th>TWB-03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>1930</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
<td>76&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2370</td>
<td>2370</td>
<td>2370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93.25&quot;</td>
<td>93.25&quot;</td>
<td>93.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.75&quot;</td>
<td>17.75&quot;</td>
<td>17.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Twig benches at Flinders University in Adelaide, Photo by Peter Biarnes
Waterscape is a visionary range that merges the functional requirements of outdoor furniture with a contemporary visual language. Whether at home, resort, restaurant, club or marina, Waterscape offers elegant modules that allow for a variety of uses.
Waterscape

Product Details

Design
Alexander Lotersztain

Category
Seating

Environment
Indoor / Outdoor

Materials
Seat: LDPE plastic
Seat pad: Polyurethane foam upholstered in customers own material
Floating table base: Powder coated steel
Floating table top: HDPE plastic

LDPE Plastic
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Upholstery
|   | Fabric | Leather |

Powder Coat
|   | White | Black |

HDPE Plastic
|   | White | Black |

Design

Alexander Lotersztain

Category

Seating

Environment

Indoor / Outdoor

Materials

Seat: LDPE plastic
Seat pad: Polyurethane foam upholstered in customers own material
Floating table base: Powder coated steel
Floating table top: HDPE plastic

Seat

WTR-01

WTR-02

Bench

WTR-03

WTR-04

Seat With Seat Pad

WTR-05

WTR-06

Bench With Seat Pad

WTR-07

WTR-08

Bench With Cooler / Storage / Planter

WTR-09

WTR-10
Side Table

WTR-11

Ø300
11.75"